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PLUCKY WOMAN
CAUGHT THIEF

Suubury has at least one woman who
is plucky?Mrs. Sallie Gutelius, who
on Monday night, while alone iu her
home, captured a burglar aud held
liim until the police arrived.

Mrs. Gutelius had retired to her
room and shortly after'twelve she wa-

awakened by hearing drawers opening

and shutting. She concluded togo

down and investigate. When she got
down stairs she turned ou the light
and saw a stranger at tiie pantry door.
Just at this time he turned to look at

her.
With remarkable presence of mind

she called for help from up stairs and
spoke as if there were a dozen men in
the house well provided with guus,

pistols and other deadly weapons.
This was a very shrewd movement on

the part of the lady, for it had its de-

sired effect. The intruder, becoming

alarmed, protended to stagger to a
lounge iu the sitting room, where he
lay down,feigning drunkenness. Mrs.
Gutelius, speedily phoned for Officer
Morton, who took the intruder in

charge and gave him lodging in the
lockup. Tuesday morning he was tok-
en before Squire Shipman before
whom Mrs Gutelius lodged complaint.
The culprit is well known aud for that
reason there was a disposition to deal
leniently with him. He gained ad-
mission to the house by crawling
hron gh a back window.

WEAK, WEARY WOMEN.

Learn the Cause of Dally Woes
and End Them

When the back aches and throbs.
When housework is torture.
When night brings no rest uor sleep.
When urinary disorders set in.

Women's lot is a weary one.
There is a way to ecsape these woes.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure such ills
Have cured women here in Danville
This is one Danville woman's testi-

mony.
Mrs. William Robenolt.living at 304

Church street, Danville, Pa , says:"l
do not think there is a kidney remedy
on the market equal to Doau's Kidney
Pill?. Prior to using them, I suffered
a great deal from kidney complaint,
and its accompanying symptom, back-
ache. Whenever I brought any strain
on the muscles of my back, sharp '
twinges won Id catch mo and they j
were especially severe when 1 stooped \
or lifted. Doan's Kidney Pills, which
Iprocured at. Hunt's drug store,eradi-
cated every symptom of my trouble,
and I could not have hoped for better
results."

B'or sale by all dealers. Price 50 (
cents. Koster-Milburn Co , Buffalo, i
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name?Doau's?and
take no other.

William G. Jones.
In the trio of finished musicians who

will render a high class program at

the Danville opera house Saturday
evening for a benefit of the Y. M, O
A,, will be William G. Jones, oue of
America's foremost violinists. Mr.
Jones has been before the public as a
soloist since his twelfth year. He has
studied under some of America's fore-
most teachers. His playing is remark-
able for its breadth of tone aud brilli-
ancy of technique.

Solicitors with tickets for this en-

tertainment are now calling on the

people of this city. The entertainment
will be one of the best of its class that
has even beou given in this city.

There is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and until the last few
years was supposed to be incurable.
For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease and pre-
scribed local remedies, aud bv const-
antly failing; to cure with local treat-
ment, pronounced it incurable. Soience
has proven catarrh to be a coustitu
tional disease and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catar-
rh Cure, manufactured by F. J. Che-
ney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only
constitutional cure ou the market. It
is taken internally in doses from 10
drops to a teaspoonful. It acts direct-
ly ou the blood and mucous surfaces
of the systoui. They offer one hundred
dollars for any case it fails to cure.
Send for circulars and testimonials.

Address: F. J. CHENEY &00..
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
\u25a0Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

Dentist Located in Danville.
I)r. O. Raymond Herrington, who

has been practicing in Berwick, has

removed to this city and will be as-

sociated with Dr. Beeber Yastine.

HEATH OF FORMER
DANVILLE WOMAN

! Mrs. Fanuy Moyer, widow of the
late Henry Moyer, formerly a widely

| known resident of Dauville, died at

her home iu Youugstowu, Ohio, Tues-

day morning. The brief telegram
announcing Mrs. Moyer's demise told
uoiie of the circumstances surround-
ing her death. The Nad news was very
unexpected and came as a groat shook
to her friends aud relatives here.

Mrs. Moyer was the sister of Henry
L Gross, of this oity, and for many
years resided in Danville before she
removed to Youugstowu about eight
years ago shortly after the death of
her husband.

The deceased was 75 years of age.

During her residence in this town ahe
enjoyed a wide circle of friends. Of
an affable and kindly disposition, she
is rememberd by many as a woman

who was always anxious to render a
! kindly service.
: Beside Henry L. Gross, of this city,

! the deceased is survived by another
j brother Samuel Gross,, of Philadel-
phia, aud the following children :

Kanny (Mrs. Joseph Hayman) and
Sarah (Mrs D. Lowenthal), of Phila-
delphia; Harry, of York; Miss Bar-
bara, Miles, Morris and Louis, of
Youugstown, Ohio; Rebecca (Mrs. M.
Nathauson) and .Tulins, of Sharon.

Kodol is a scientific preparation of
vegetable acids with natural digest-
auts and contains the same juices
found iu a healthy stomach. Each
dose will digest more than 3,ooograins
of good food. Sold by Paules & 00.

Paid Fraternal Visit.
A delegation from Montour Castle,

No. 186, Knights of the Golden F-vrlo.
of this city, on Monday evening paid
a fraternal visit to Theta Oastle, No.
276, at Blooinsburg. The Danville
delegation numbered eighty-five. A
fine social time had been prepared for
the visitors by the Bloomsburg breth-
ren and a very pleasant evening was
spent.

The best remedy known today for all
stomach troubles is Kodol, which is
guaranteed to give prompt' relief. It
is a natural digestaut; it digests what
you eat, it is pleasant to take. Sold
by Paules & 00.

Timely-Appointed Flat.
A. J. Leuiger and his sister, Mies

Laura, have moved into the flat above
the drug store ocoupied by O. M.
Leniger, Mill street.

Before moving into the building Mr
Leniger remodeled the second story,
producing one of the most complete
and best appointed flats to be found in

this section.

| Bert Barber of Elton, Wis., says:"l
have only taken four doses of your
Kidney and Bladder Pills and they

I have done for lue more than any other
j medicine has ever done. " Mr Barber
refers to DeWitt's Kidney and Blad-

I iter Bills. They are sold by Paules &
Co.

WHS Move to California.
S. W. Herr, wife and sou, of Wat-

sontown, will this week leave for
Santa Anua, California, where they
will make their home. Mrs. Herr is
a daughter of James Feustermacher,
formerly of Valley township, who now

resides at Santa Anna.

Those Delicious Lemon Pies
The kind that "makes your mouth

water" are easily made with no fuss-
ing and at the least- possible expense
if you use "OUR-PIE" Preparation.
It is put np iu air-tight- puckage** and
contains the right proportions of the
choicest ingredients. Guarantee] un-
der the Pure food Laws Don't hesit- j
ate Trv "OUR-B1K" today ami then |
tell your friends. At grocers, 10 cents. |
Each package makes two pies. Three j
kinds, Lemou, Chocolate and Custard. '

Cosh Tux in Valley.
Valley township Tuesday took an

important step when, by a vote of 65
to 29,1t. was voted to abolish the work
road tax. Valley is the second town-
ship in Montour to take this step,
Mahoning being the other.

Can you believe your senses ?

When two of them, taste and smell,
having been impaired if not utterly
destroyed, by Nasal Catarrh, are fully
restored by Ely's Cream Balm, can
you doubt that this remedy deserves
all that has been said of it by the
thousands who have u&ed it? It is ap-
plied directly to the affected air-pass-
ages and begins its healing work at
ouce Why not get it today? All
druggists or mailed by Ely Bros , 56
Warren Street, New York, on receipt
of 50 cent>-.

New Steam Line.
The borough is putting iu a new

steam line at the light plant and mak-

ing other changes rendered necessary
by the new eugiue and dnyauio which
are being installed. The new unit has
been shipped but it will be some time
before it arrives.

The editor of the Memphis. Tenn.
"Times" writes: "In inv opinion
Foley's Honey and T»r is the best
remedy for coughs, colds and lung
trouble, and to my own personal
knowledge Foley's Houev and Tar has
accomplished many permanent cures
that have been little short of marvel-
ous." Refuse any but the genuine iu
the yellow package. SoM hy a'l deal-
ers.

Surprised on 16th Birthday.
% A pleasant Burprise party was tend-

ered Elmer Watts at the home of his
mother, Mrs. Lucy Watts in Washing-
tonviile on Saturday, the ocas ion be-
ing his 16th birthday. The guests
were Misses Florence Watts, Helen
Robinson. Myrtie Dean M ir>e Ororuis,

Marian HoMren; Messrs. William E.
Seidel, Elmer Wagner Elmer Watts,
Eiderson Heacoek and Waltei Roat.

TRAVERSE JURORS
WILL NOT APPEAR

President Judge O. O. Evans paid a

visit to this city Monday afternoon
for the purpose of couferring with
Prothonotary Yiuceut relative to the

amount of business ou hand for the
next term of oourt. His Honor made
au order directing the sheriff to notify

the traverse jurors not to appear.
Under the order it will be under-

stood that court is not called off. The
grand jurors along with the constables

of the various districts of the county

will appear as usual. The traverse
jurors alone will be notified that their
services will not be needed and that
tliey will not be expected to attend.

Court will convene at 10 o'clook
next Monday morning. The soldiers'
monument proposition along with
some other matters will ocoupy the
grand jury duriug a day or so. In ad-
dition to taking the returus of the
constables, accounts will be confirmed
and the regular routine business of
court will be transacted. As is impli-
ed by not calling the traverse jurors
no cases will be tried. The entire ses-

sion of court will probably occupy but
little over a day. Up to the present
there is but one Commonwealth case

on hand, which may be disposed of
without the aid of the jury.

The notification of the jurors that
have been drawn not to appear at court

entails a stupendous amount of work
upon the shoriff, who must see to it
that each juryman receives his notice.
In order that there may be no risk nor
uncertainty in tiie matter the sheriff
as a rule in such cases sees each juror

in person driving backward and for-
ward over the county until the mile-
age traversed foots up a pretty big to-

tal.

Chic Ic Constipation Cured.
One who suffers fiom chronic cou-

stipation is in danger of many serious
ailments. Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup
cures chrouic constipation as it aids
digestion and stimulates the liver aud ,
bowels, restoring the natural action \
of these organs. Commence taking it :
today aud you will feel better at once, j
Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup does not j
uauseate or gripe and is very pleasant
to take. Refuse substitutes. Sold by
ail dealers.

Death of Young Mother.
Mrs. Warren Mausteller, a we 11

known aud highly respocted resident"
of Madison township, and a native of

Montour county,died at her home near

Heller's church, Monday morning at
4 o'clock,after an illuess of two weeks
from pneumonia. She was aged thirty-
seven years and is survived by her
husband and three daughters, Mary,
Edna and Ruth, all under the age of
fifteen years.

Mrs. Mausteller was taken ill about
two weeks ago and her condition for
the past few days was such that no
hopes for her recovery were entertain-
ed. She was the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Phineas Holdren, aud was born

and raised near White Hall. She was
an earnest Christian, having been a

member of the Reformed church at
Strawberry Ridge.

Beside her parents, husband and
three daoghters the deceased is surviv-
ed by threo sisters and oue brother as
follows : Mrs. Charles Cox,of Blooms-
burg; Mrs, Arthur Wilson,of Geneva,

New York; Mrs. Frank Dildine, of

White Hall, and George Holdreu, of
Waahiugtonville

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup acts
gently but promptly ou tiie bowels It
stops the cough by soothing the throat
anil lung irritation. Sold by Paules
and Co.

An Oriental Spinning Whee'.
The window of J. H. Cole'B hard

ware store, Mill street,contains a great
curiosity in the form of a spiuning
wheel of t!ie Turkish empire, which
is said to be the only oue of its kind
iu America.

The oriental spinning wheel is a
primitive-looking affair aud bears lit-
tle resemblance to the spinning wheel
of this country, which itself is some-
thing of a curiosity to the younger
generation. The curious spinning
wheel is from the museum of oriental

curiosities owued by the Rev. Sliad-
racli V. Bedickian of Washiugton-
ville, who has prepared au instructive
and highlyentertaining lecture on the
country, customs and religious of the

Turkish people, illustrated with cost-
umes, relics and over fifty original

stereopticon views.
Mr. Bedickian, who is pastor of the

Washingtouville Presbyterian church,
was born in the Turkish empire aud
after studying in the mission schools
there came to the United States and
reooived a thorough college and semi-
nary training.

Mr. Bedickian will deliver two of
his lectures on the Orient near Dan-
ville this week. On Thursday evening
the 20th inst., he will speak iu the
church at Mausdale aud on Friday
evening, the 21st, he will hold forth
at St. .Tames church, Ridgeville. Ad-
mission, adults, 25 cents; children 15
cents.

Bpecial Announcement Regarding the
National Pure Food and Drug Law.

We are pleased to annouuee that
,Foley's Honey aud Tar for cougliß,

! colds aud lung troubles is not affected
b* the National Pure Food aud Drug
law as it contains no opiates or other
harmful drugs, au.l we recommend it
as a safe remedy for children and
adults. Sold by all dealers.

In San Francisco.
W. A. Sechler. general manager of

the Danville Stove & Manufacturing
company, is in San Fraucisco. He left
Dauville over a week ago ou a busi -

ness trip. He proceeded first to Chi-
cigo, after which he contiuued his
'journey to the Pacific coast.

THIRD DISTRICT
S. S.CONVENTION

The third annual institute of the
Sunday schools of Limestone and Lib-
erty townships was held Friday and
Saturday evenings in Center and
Mooresburg M. K. churches.

FRIDAY EVENING.
The first session was held Friday !

evening in the center church, at 7 :30
o'clock. Bong aud devotional services
were conducted by the ooanty presi-

dent and after music by tiie ciioir an

address wan delivered by Miss Martha
E Ilohisuu.of Espy,county field work-
er, oil "Moutour and the Standard to
be Maintained," Her talk contained
uiauy splendid suggestions and was

listened to attentively by those pres-
ent.

After another selection of music,
Rev. O. D. Lerch.gave a talk on"The
Growth of Teachers." The teachers' j
training class and its claims were pre-

sented in a plain matter of fact way j
by the speaker.

The disagreeable weather kept many
persons from attending. An offering j
of 78 cents was taken, after which the
meeting adjourned. An earnest desire
was expressed for another institute in |
the near future.

SATURDAY EVENING.
Tiie second session convened at the

Mooresburg M. E. church, Saturday j
evening at 7 :30 o'clock. Song and de-
votional services were led by the coun-
ty president. After music by the choir
Miss Kohison addressed tiie assembl-

age on the subject "Montour's Stand-
ard Shall be Raised." islroi.g pleas
were made by Miss Robison for tiie
speedy organization of activity in the
cradle roll, home aud teachers' train-

ing departments.

A selection of music was followed
by an address by Rev. 0. I). Lerch on ;

tiie "Home Department." Rev, Lerch
gave the claims of the department on

both tiie Sunday school and the church.
After the address the choir rendered
in an excellent manner several fine
selections.
An election of officers followed which

resulted in the selection of the follow-
ing : President, William Simington ; I
vice president, Jacob Dielil, seoretary,

Miss Edna Stahl j'treasurer, William I
G. Taylor ; primary department, Alice!
Bowers; home department superin- j
tendent, Mrs. A. Simington: teachers'
training class, Henry Roat; organizer j
of teachers' training class, John Rob-
inson.

A solo was splendidly rendered by !
John McWilliams. There was an offer- 1
ing of $1.(51 lifted. The attendance <
was 98. Adjournment.

La Grippe and Pneumonia.
Foley's Houey and Tar cure la grip

pe coughs and prevents pneumonia
Refuse any but the genuine in the
yellow package. Sold by all dealers.

Death of Well Known Woman.
Mrs. Sarah S. Manger, n widely

known and life-long resident of Mon-
tour county,departed this lite just be-

fore 12 o'clock Sunday night.

The deceased was the widow of Jos-
eph Manger, who died thirteen years
ago. For some time past she resided
with her sou, W. H Mauger, West
Mahoning street, where death occur-

red. She had been in feeble health for
a number of years past as the result of

several strokes of apoplexy, light in
tlieir nature The last stroke was sus-

tained some two weeks ago, followiug

which she was confined to her bed un-

til death (nought relief.
Mrs. Mauger was a member of St.

Paul's M. IJ. church and was a devot-
ed aud sincere Christian. She was ti!>

years of age and is survived by two
sous: W. 11. Mauger, of this city and

John Mauger, of Liberty township;

also by two brothers, Augustus Gin-
tjr. of South Danville; John Ginter,
of Mauch Chunk, and one sister, Mrs.
Haves, of Annapolis, Md.

Use DeWitt's Little Early Risers,
pleasant little pills. They are easy to
take. Sold by Faules and Co.

Killed Son In Druaken Frenzy.
John Whine, aged about fifty-five

years, who lives aboat a mile west of
Looost Gap, shot and killed his son,
John,aged twenty-three, Sunday night.

HP was ariested by Chief of Police
Morgan and is in the jail at Sunbury
charged with murder.

John Whine, Jr., aud his wife, of
Locust Gap, visited the former's par-
ents at Locust Gap Sunday. The elder
Whine had been drinking and it is al-
leged was abusing his wife when the

sou interfered. The old man pulled a
revolver but this was wrested from
him. He then got a shotgun and fired
two shots. The second entered the
young man's body just above the heart
killinghim instantly.

This Hay Interest You.
No one is immune from kidney trou-

ble, so just remember that Foley's
will stop the irregularit-

ies and cure any case of kidney and
bladder trouble that is not beyond the
reach of medicine. Sold by all dealers.

Entertained L, Y. L. Club.
Miss Leah Waite entertained the L.

Y. L. olub at a valentine party at her
home on Ferry street Friday evening.

Those present were Misses Mary Walk-
er, Ethel Haring.Rhae Hoffman,Mary
Sweisfort, Ruth Heath; Messrs. Joe
Sherwood, Walter Foust,Edwin Jenk-
ins, Frank Eggert.Clarence Cromwell
and Lew Robinson.

Foley's Honey and Tar cures the
most obstinate coughs and expels the
cold from the system as it is mildly
laxative. It iB guaranteed. The gen
uine is in the yellow package Sold by
all dealers.

NATIONAL GDARD
ATJjITTYSBURG

The auuual encampment of tiie Na-
tional Guard of Penusvlvauia next
summer will probably he held at Get-
tysburg. Tiie major general, govern-
or,adjutant general and three brigadi-
er generals will meet shortly and de-

I oide the matter, and it is said that
Gettysburg will be selected.

General J. P. S. Gobin,former maj-

or general of the division, and also
the solicitor of the Oornwall and Leb-
anon Railroad company, which con-

trols tiie Mt. Gretna site has talked
tiie matter over witli national guard

officials and ottier railroad authorities
audit is agreed that Gettysburg has
been practically selected.

Tiie delay of the State authorities in
providing for an extension of the
State rifle range property at Mt Gretna
is partly responsible tor the encamp-
ment being held at Gettysburg,

j It can be said with authority, how-
| ever, that the plan to make the Penn-
sylvania range adaptable for interstate
competitions has by no means been

1given up and that there is every pros-
pect of the State making purchase of

; additional laud necessary for the plac-
! ing of additional runges and buildings
to accommodate shooters at interstate

i matches.

Death of Rdward P. Thomas.
Out readers will be pained to learn

I of the death of our townsman, Edward
P. Thomas, who departed this life at
Cumberland, Md., on Saturday morn-
ing. The body was brought to Dan-
ville for interment

The deceased left Danville for Cum-
; berlaud Md., on December 30th last
and on January Ist entered upon a

| position as traveling salesman for the
Morrison Music company of that

I place. Up to abaut two weeks ago

j there was a frequent interchange of
' letters between the deceased aud his

; friends in this city. The letters were

lof the usual tone aud conveyed no

| hint of ill health.
Naturally, therefore, a telegram re-

ceived Saturday afternoon telling of
i his death produced quite a shock. The
! deceased was found dead in bed Sat-
I urday morning. Beyond this the tele-
i gram conveyed no details. Whether
I death was sudden or the man had been

ill for some days is not known. Up-
on his person the deceased carried a

j card revealing that he was a member
[of the Danville Lodgt of Elks. The
; Cumberland lodge of Kiksatouce took
j the matter up, telegraphing the news

of Mr Thomas' death to tiie Dauvilie
! lodge. Ralph Kisner, Esq., acting for

; Danville lodge No. 754, B. P. O. E..
| at once replied over the long distance
j 'phone, requesting that the body be
forwar >ed to Danville.

| The deceased was the son of the late
I Gomer Thomas aud was born in this

> city on March 3, 1871. He was a tal-
| ented musician, a man of genial man-

ners and of generous impulses. He
had many friends.

JEWEL FOR MRS. BAKER EDDY
Beautiful Evidence of Honor Conferred

by the French Government.
The Jeweled insignia of ua officer

d'Academie, the honor recently con-
ferred upon Mrs. Mary Baker G. Eddy,
head of the Christian Science church,
by the French government, was pre-
sented to Mrs. Eddy In recognition of
literary achievements at her new
homo in Newton, Mass., the other day
by Dr. John H. Worthen, president of
the First Church of Christ. Scientist,
Concord, X. 11.

The jewel is the gift of the members
of the Concord cluirch, who obtained it
in France, says u Boston dispatch to
the New York Times. The insignia
consists of an olive and a palm branch,
formed into a wreath, attached to a
crescent composed of live white dia-
monds, suspended from a royal purple

ribbon. The leaves of tbe palm and

olive branches are set with sixty-five
diamonds, and tbe olive berries are
represented by rubles, of which there
are five stones.

Proper Treatment For Burns.
In case of burns death may IK? due,

first, to asphyxia; second, to shock
and, third, to septicaemia.

The medical man seldom gets to the
case in time to treat the first condi-
tion, the second Is essentially a gen-
eral condition, while the whole success
in preventing the third depends upon
the immediate local treatment. It is
therefore the last condition which most
be considered here. Among the public
it Is a generally accepted idea that the
thing to do in the case of a buru is to
dust flour over it or to cover it with
oil, and, indeed, even in some compar-
atively late text books ou surgery a

mixture known as "Carron oil'' is ad-
vocated.

The use of such applications cannot
be too strongly deprecated, and, indeed,
If the lay mind could be taught that
the best tiling to put on a buru before
the doctor is called Is a hot compress,
which should contain some boracic
acid if there is any in the house, it is
probable that the majority of deaths
doe to septicaemia after barns would
be prevented.

For the whole aim and object of the
local treatment Is to prevent sepsis.
Flour and olive oil may be soothing
and may allay the pain, but there is
no antiseptic property in them; rather
they are excellent culture media foi

bacteria.?London Hospital.

A Natural Fortress.
In the northern part of Madagascar

Is the most remarkable natural fortress
In the world. It is occupied by a wild

tribe who call themselves the People of
the Rocks. The fortress is a lofty and
precipitous rock of enormous size, 1,000
feet high and eight square miles in
area. Its sides are so steep that it
cannot be climbed without artificial
means. Within it is hollow, and the
only entrance Is by a subterranean
passage.?St. James' Gazette.

ADDRESS DY THE
REV. J. E. GDY

The Brotherhood of the Grove Pres-
byterian church held it regular meet-
ing Friday. The speaker oa the oc-

, casion was the Rev. J. ij), Guy,pastor
of the Hhiloh Reformed church.

The Presbyterian Brotherhood at the
Grove churoh was organized one year
ago. At its next monthly meeting its
first will be observed. The
organization bag prospered and now
has a membership of some forty men,
comprising the younger and more ac-
tive element of the congregation. The
object of the organisation is to pro-
mite a spirit of Christian fellowship
and sociability among ttie men of the
congregation and at the same time to
keep them in touch with the real work
of the churoh.

The meetings, which are held on the
second Friday evening of eaoh month,
are exceedingly nice affairs and are
attended generally not only by the en-
tire membership bnt also by a largo
number of others, not members, but
who belong to the church and hove re-
ceived special invitations.

Two very attractive features belong
to these monthly meetings, one being
a spirited and appropriate address and
the other a fine supper. The address
may be delivered by the pastor, the
liav. Dr. McOorinack, or some other
popular clergyman, who lias been in-
vited to speak at the meeting.

The address of the Rev. J. E. Guy
Friday was no exception to the rule
aud revealed that the speaker was
thoroughly in sympathy with the
movement and is himself by prbcept
and example, a potent factor in bring-
ing about that spirit of true Christian
sociability, which the Brotherhood
aims to promote.

The supper generally follows the ad-

dress Oil a few occasions the mem-
bers availed themselves of the kindly
proffered servioes of a committee of
ladies, but Friday night, as well as at

several previous meetings, the men
themselves served the supper. After
the meal, while seated around the
table, subjects pertaining to the org-

anisation are discussed by the mem-
bers, who are called upon in succes-
sion by the chairman, Mr. A. H.
Grone. The latter feature of the meet-
ing is by no means the least interest-
ing. Aside from the benefit derived
from the interchange of thought the
members in this way are brought to-
gether ou a level and a thorough ac-
quaintance with eacli other is culti-
vated.

Tlie Modesty of Women
Naturally makes them shrink from the
indelicate questions, tho obnoxiot.s ex-
aminations, and unpleasant local treat-
ments, which some physicians consider
p seniial In the treatment of diseases of
wromco. ) if help can be had, it is
better to sui nilt to this ordeal than let
tiie diieaso grow and spread. The trouble
is that so often the woman undergoes all
tl.e an-nosance and shame for nothing.
Thu.riandsXjf women who have been
cured fiv Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion wrltX in of the euro
which the examinations
and local is no other

m*?? I'ino >Q sure ami safe for dcliiiatft
women as "1 Vvorite Prescription." It
curt-;; debilitating drains, irregularity and
female weakness. It always helps. 1»
almost always cures. It Is strictly non-
alcoholic, non - secret, all its ingredients
being printed on its bottle-wrapper; con-
tains no deleterious or habit-forming
drugs, and every native medicinal root
'?nterind into Its composition has the full
endorsement of those most eminent In the
several schools of medical practice. Soma
of tiiese numerous and strongest of pro-
fessional endorsements of its ingredients,
will be found In a pamphlet wrapped
iround t.ho bottle, also ina booklet mailed
a c on request, by Dr. R. V. Pierce, ol

iSulTalo, N. V. Tin e professional en-
dorsements should have far more weight
than any amount of tho ordinary lay, or
non-professional testimonials.

The most intelligent women now-a-days
innl.it on knowing what they take as med-
icine instead of opening their mouths like
a lot of youns birds and gulping down
whatever is offered them. "Favorite Pre-
scription" is of KNOWN COMPOSITION. It
makes weak women strong and sick
women well.

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser is sent/ree
mi receipt of stamps to p»v expense of

. .lillng only- Send to Dr. It. \. Pierce,
lu.falo. N. Y., 21 one-cent stamps for pa-

per-covered, or 31 stamps cloth-bound.
It sick consult the Doctor, free of charge

"V letter. All such communications are
iieid lacredhr confidential.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets invigorate
.nd regulate stomach, liver and bow«i*

Broke Instep.
Will Loruier, tho son of Mrs. Ben-

jamin S Spotts, near Strawberry
Ridge,, sustained a broken instep in a

fall froui the hay loft yesterday after-
noon.

DoWitt's Garbolized Witch Hazel
Salve is especially good for pile*, bold
by Paules and Go.

Death o! Hiss Sarah (ilger.
Miss Sarah Giger. a widely known

and aged resident "112 W i-liingfonville,

died Sunday morning at 4 o'clock
after au illness of several days follow-
ing a stroke.

During Thursday night Miss Uijjer
suffered a stroke, md in the morning

when her absence was noticed by Mr*.
Mary Oroniley, with whom she resid-
ed, the laoy was fouud helpless in

bed The stroke left her totally par-
alysed exoep' as to her speech. After

ward she rallied somewhat tnd re-

mained conscious until several bourn

before her death
Mis-. Glger wan ageu 71) >eai», I

month and 7 days A native of Wash
ingtonville, she was raised and 11 veil
all her life in that community, where

she was highly respected an esteeii.-

ed for her tuauy mb equal res. Ntai

Ivall her life she was a member of
the Washington V 111" Tjnthi»r»tu \u25a0of-

gregation. and a prominent worker in

tier church. Mrs l,aid*cker 112 South
Dauville, is a sister of tin Oeoeaser
and Devi Giger. of Limestone town-
ship, is a brother

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

|l ij I cures made by Dr.
f?yri Kilmer's Swamp-Root,

r I "le Sreat kidney, liver
\u25a0 an< * bladder remedy.
" II L-£ L-£ "'sthe great medi-
- (iA cal triumph of the nine-

\Vl\ | . teenth century; dis-

\Sll t' P'l c°vered after years of
(' II t ' scientific research by

112" Kilmer, the emi-
I _

" nent kidney and blad-
der specialist, and is

wonderfully successful in promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec-
ommended for everything but ifyou have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
just the remedy you need, h has been tested
in so many ways, in hospital work, inprivate
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful inevery case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writingmention reading this generous
offer in this paper and fC'K*'
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,Bing-
ham ton, N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and Home of swamp-Roo&
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

Don't make any mistake, bnt remem
ber the name, Swanp-Root, Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root, and the add res
Bintfhamton. M.Y.. on everv bottles.

KILLED BY TRAIN
AT WATSOISTOWN

Henry Trick, of Watsontown, waß

struck by the newspaper train Mon-
day morning while on his way to work
at. Milt- \nd instantly killed Sev-
eral ooi. kjus, who were walking
on the tr ahead of Trick, turned
just in tir» .1 o see the accident and
themselves narrowly escaped beir>g
hit.

Trick was employed at the A ii-
can Oar and Foundry company's p ? ut.
He usually rode to work on the trol-
ley but on Saturday the bridge be-
tween Milton and Watsontown over

Limestone run was washed away and

yesterday morning he was compelled
to walk. With several companions, al-
so employes of the foundry, he started
to follow the railroad tracks. About
a half mile above Brown's mill the
newspaper train overtook the men.
Trick was walking quite a distance
behind his companions and when, hear-
ing the train coming, they turned
about they were just in time to see

him struck. When they reached him
he was dead. He was about fifty years

of age.

College of fluslc.
SB7 pays six weeks' tuition on any

instrument, singing and board at the
old established College of Musio.Free-
burp, Pa. Young people well cared
for. Terms begin May 4, June 15 and
July 27. For catalogue address

HENRY B. MOYER.

Richard Susemihi, Celilst.
The second member of the trio,

which will appear in the opera house
on Saturday evening under the aus-
pices of the Dauville Y. M. C A.,and

render a program from tin famous
composers,is Richard Susemihi,cellist.

Mr. Susemihi is the product of sever-

al of the leading teachers of both Ger-
many and the United States. He is a

member of several of the prominent
metropolitan orchestras. He plays
with au intense feeling combined with
splendid interpretive ability.

All lover- of fine music are urged

not to inis.s this rare treat. The reserv-
ed sent board will open at Hunt's Fri-
d:»v morning at nine o'oluok

Leap Year flasquerade.
A le»i> }e ir n asquerad3 was held

Friday evening at the houie of Miss

Barbara Gross, West Mahoning street.

The rooms were decorated appropriate
to Saint Valentine's day. The even-
ing was spent with music and gauies

and refreshments were served.
Those ptßseut were : Misses Adelain

and Eliazbetli MacEwau. of Blooms-
burg ; Miss Anna Hendricks, of Ber-
wick; Mary Gaskins, Jennie Stewart,

Elizabeth Jones, Florence Jones, Bes-
sie Mover, Ivy Mover, Mildred lvoch-
er. Ethel Koat an. Barbara Gross;
Grover Mincemoyer, Orville Moyer,
Earl Woodside. Be:»ver llollabaugh,

Hoy Lunger, Walter Gaskins, Will
Drij-coll, Anthony Edward
Linker, Fraiik Foolk, Will Speiser
and Carl Demott Three prices were

awarded: the winners being: first,
Mildred Kocher; second, Mary Gask-
ins; third. Grover Mincemoyer.

????? 111 l\u25a0\u25a0 ???

Is It Your
Own Hair?
Do you pin your hat to your

own hair? Can't do it?
Haven't enough hair? It must

be you do not know Ayer's
Hair Vigor! Here's an intro-
duction ! May the acquaint-
ance result in a heavy growth
of rich, thick, glossy hair!
Use this splendid hair-food,
stop your falling hair, and get
rid of your dandruff.

The best kind of a testimonial
"Sold for over sixty years."

M Mado by J. C. Ay*rCo.. I-owell,Mmi.
Sm A.no manufacturers of

A-1 > SARSAPARILLA.
/ PILIS

JkliV/ «_/ CHERRY PECTORAL.


